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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
SI PRRMK JI DQE :

Henhy W. Williams, of Alleghany co.
ASSEMBLY :

Lt. Samuel Singleton, of Ebcneburg.
siiERivr:

Lt.-C- ol ElCIJAItD Ryckman, Johnstown.
TREAH'BEH :

Lt.-Ct- l. Wm. A. AIcDermitt, Clearfield.
rocsTV cosimissionkr :

Copt. FitAKCis M. Flanagan White.
ji:by commissioner:

James Cooper, Taylor township.
TOOR HOl'fK DIRECTOR :

Sergt. Joiin S. Ocjden, Johnstown.
ArniTOFS :

John Van Scoyoc, White, 3 years.'
Charles liuxTOX, Jackson, 1 year.

CORCXER :

Capt. Geo. 13. Stineman, Richland.

Will flic People Heed ?

We believe that the coming election
will result in the advancement of Judge
Williams to a seat upon the Supreme
Rcnch of the State. Rut it 13 not enoush
that ho should be elected. lie should
have a majority that would plainly show
the absence of any change in the senti-
ments oflthe people. Any considerable
reduction from our majority of last. year
will be used by the desperate Democracy
to prove what they would style "the
waniag power" of the Republican party.
Neither the result of the election nor the
liigoe's of our majority is a mere matter
of pride. It is much more. The present
canvass involves vital questions, upon

Lich the people of our State have here-
tofore emphatically decided, and mutt
decide again and again, until the princi-
ples they involve shall be unquestionably
established. That the chief contention is
over a seat upon the Supreme Rcnch,
which, according to the general voice,
fehould not be badgered about arnonrr
ordinary politics, only brings the issues
of the moment more closely to practical
affairs, for though the judiciary is furthest
removed from the sight of the people, and
the last of any of the three great branches
of government to respond to any change
in public sentiment, yet it is really the
most far-reachi- ng and most insidious of
them all in its influences. Should the
Democratic party be successful, through
tl.o apathy of Republicans, in electing its
candidate to the Supreme Court, the
political complexion of that high tribuual
would be as completely determined as
though Wm. A. Wallace had nominated
every Judge of the uvc sitting upon the
liench.

In ncminating Judge Sharswood, the
Democratic Convention knew his tegal
opinion of the draft act and tbe greenback
and .National note net, and they gave him
the nomination becau-- c they wished to
riidoise his opinions as being in accord-
ance with their own. If elected, he will
carry oul those views which got him his
i omination. The triumph of Democracy
vould be hailed by that party everywhere
us a reversal of the verdict t.f the people
in the diction aiid of ex-Go- v.

Curtin ar.d Gov. Geary, and Justice
Acncw. It would be proclaimed that
the people were returning to their reason,
us though by their course through the
war they had vio'ated that reason. We
pay agaic that we are confident of Judge
Williams' election, but it fchould be by an
increased, not a diminished, majority.

Our Candidates.
It is not often that we meet with any-

thing in a Democratic paper deserving of

pptcial commendation; but the following

xiract Irom last week's issue of the Eb-ctisbu- rg

Kidman, from an article review-

ing the proceedings of the late Republican
Convention ot Cambria county, is so fair
and generous, and contains information so
entirely suitable to the demands of the
hour, that we have occluded to transfer
it to our columns in lieu ot anything we
curself could say on the euljiet. The
IVcmuiu ia the acknowledged organ of the
Democracy of Cambria county, and the
measure of prai.--e it bestows on our candi-

dates ii therefore free from all taint cf
prejudicfc or partizauship. It says:

'Samuel Singleton was nominated for
Assembly, lie served in the Union ar-

my, is a lawyer of very respectable attain-

ments, and is of irreproachable character.
"Mj. Richard Ryckman was nominated

fur Sheriff. He is, we believe, a compe-

tent, as we know he is a clever, man.
"Licut.-Cul- . Wmj. A. iicDcrmitt, can-

didate for Treasurer, has also been in the
service of the country, and U a respectable
young man.

"Capt. F. M. Flanagan, the nominee
for Coin mitf-i- tier, is a clever man and a
gallant soldier.

".Col. James Cooper is the candidate
for Jury Commisbioner. lie is a worthy
and competent man, and will make a good

officer.
'"Sergeant J. S. Ogden was nominated

lor l'oor House Director, lie is a deser-

ving young man, and would no doubt
make a good officer."

Ho mau Catholic Council.
Recen t telegrams from Europe announce

that .the Pope has summoned an cecumen
ical or general council of the Cardinals,
Archbishops, and other dignitaries of the
church. The first general council of the
Roman Church was called and presided
over by the Emperor Constantine, Dot a
great while after he had made the Reman
faith the religion of his empire by a union
between it and the State. This council
met on the 19th of June, A. D. S25, and
adjourned on the 25th of August of the
same year. It met in the city of Nice,
Rythinia, and has since been known as the
first council of Nice. It was attended by
318 bishops. Its purpose was" to condemn
and extirpate the Arian hefesy, which
denied Christ to be co-etcrn- al and co-su- b

stantial with God.
The last general council was held at

the city of Trent, at" the call of Pope Paul
the III., and was, we believe, the first
council ever summoned by an occupant of
the holy chair. Its deliberations lasted
through several years, beginning in the
year A. D. 1550. Its purpose was to
condemn the teachings of Luther and his

and to prevent their spreading
among the people.

Neither the first council nor the last
had the happiness of realizing the con-

summation of its wishes. Arianism
flourished after the council of Nice
scarcely less than before it, and at one
time was even adopted as the religion of
the Roman Empire. The whole dispute
was censured by Constantine as totally
unnecessary, as not involving what was
taught in revelation, but an abtrusc ques-
tion, beyond human grasp, i. e. whether
or not Christ eternally existed as the
begotten son of God.

The efforts of the last council were
equally futile in stopping the work of the
Protestant reformers.

One notable difference can hardly fail
to be observed between the results of the
council Koon to be assembled and those
that followed the councils of othsr ages

there will be no persecution for con-

science' sake. If sometimes men incline
to doubt the progress of the world, surely
this turning away throughout Christendom
from persecution to torture and death ought
to be proof of a forward movement. The
allying of Church to State and the spirit of
persecution are two things which, we doubt
not, were almost imperceptibly impregnated
by Paganism into Christianity during the
close contact of the two under the early-Roma- n

Emperors. The latter is as legiti-
mate a result of the former as is the hatch-
ing out of a chicken the result of the incuba-
tion of the hen. Persecution because of
opinion is a sin with which the skirts of both
Protestantism and Catholicism are stained,
not because men were heedlessly and
designedly cruel, bet because the adhe-
rents of both parties regarded religion as
a thing to be enforced by legal means.

Last "year, many of the election boards
which considered the Jaw ditfranchLin
deserters to be binding on them, were
subjected for their action to suits in the
county courts. In Bedford, eleven of
these were instituted against the boards
of as many election districts. At the
last court in that county, one of these,
that of Koontz vs. Ritchie, wa3 brought
to trial and ended in the triumphant vin-

dication of the election boards, the jury
returning after an abeence of less than
five minutes. Judge King charged the
jury that the constitutionality of the law
had nothing to do with the case, that the
election boards were bound to o.bey the
law as found upon the statute book, and
were not liable to action for obeying it,
whether it was constitutional or not. In
olher words, an election board was not
competent to pats upon the constitution-
ality of a law, but were bound to obey it
until a judicial tribunal had declared it
nugatory.

President Johnson, urged on by
desperation, and made by it almost utterly
reckles) to the consequences of his actions,
pecks to thwart the will of the people, so
often and decisively expressed against his
"policy," and to fasten upon the country
his own method of restoration. To this
cud, he has pardoned by his recent un-

authorized proclamation nearly every
unrepentant rebel, in the land. To this
end, also, he removed Sickles and Sher-
idan, and foreshadows a remodeling of his
cabinet. Yet he trembles to move further
in his wicked course than he has done.
Let Pennsylvania awake aud give her
worthy standard-bearer- , Judge Williams,
such a majority as will be a warning to
the apostate Johnson.

Tiie Union Republican State Central
Committee give notice that they will pre-

sent an elegant flag to the county which,
at the ensuing election, shall show the
beet return for Hon. Henry W. Williams
as compared with the vote of last year for
Governor Geary. Let Cambria county
"go for" that flag !

Desperation.
The address of the Democratic State

Committee recklessly asserts that "the
revenues of the government are less than
its interest and expenses, and the financial
omcer foreehadows an increase of the
public debt' and ch arges the responsi -

bility for its asserted state of affairs upon
the Republican party. It is not a new
fir Sfr.n n rrp Ihinir fnr tha I)Amnritiii..ij,to mako reckless or even false assertions,
but nothing but desperation could have
induced an assertion so utterly void of
truth, or so easily refuted, as the one. we
uTa nAfori 7?:, : , , c

AvwU. ui iuc
declaration of this address cornea the
monthly statement of Secretary M'Cullocb,
who certainly will not be suspected of
partiality towards Radicals. Says the

emocratie addrpss "the roronnoa, rvf iVick

guvciuuicm tie icsa luuu us lnicresc anu
expenses, and the financial officer fore -

shadows an increase of the public debt."
Says Secretarv M'Culloch "The Nation- -- - v
al) debt has decreased an last month

ugu&i; ?io,o,vuu.yu, eignteen mil- -
lion five hundred and twentv-thre- e thou- -

sand dollars and ninety six cents.") Since
the 1st of September, 1SG5, the debt has
K 1 .1 to- - 4 r, , .uueu uyuu,-u- u as, (two nun- -
dred and sixty-fou- r millions, nine bun- -
dred and six thousand two hundred and
tlx dollars and thirty-eig- ht ccntO or more

.rapidly than was ever known in the history
uu-- v oluer nation, inus much for
.m 1 a I;cniocrauc iruttitulncss. lt we continue

to reduce our debt as we have been doin?CM
tncentv years will see it entirch, tu.mnh,,!

If the declaration of this Democratic
n . . - Inu,au"t"u " apimcu iu our oiare aeDt, it

is equally false. Our State debt is a
Drmocratio heritage. It was huilt n I

with the people's shoulders for its found- -

ation by Democratic Governors, and so a3 a Justic6 the Supreme Court-l- ong
as the State was under Democratic Woodward declared the of troops

1 to to - ... . . -

ot
wa3 as

..nu-v-- u

ruie, our aeot continued to grow, until it
had reached in amount fortv-on- e millionj
r.f nll-ir- a T?,if r.T. t x 1

: -u-- wu ruie,
n nas steadily decreased, until it is now

t -- ii? .uui niirij-iuu- i iuimons or aoJiars, and
within the past year, one million seven
hundred and ninetv-fou- r thousand ;x
hundred and forty-fou- r dollars of it have
been paid.

Keep It Before the
The following is an extract from Judge

Sharswood's opinion the case of Rorie
vs. :

'On the whole, then. T am nf on;n;n w
the provision of tbe act of Congress of Feb- -
ruary 25lh, 1862, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of the to be lawfnl money,
aD.m!!!.end'",'nfi"f'7!'5'fiunnecessary should
fnnsmr thn nthpr rn 11 tc.f irn Tl-- hlf h ! o Kon

as to the effect of the special agree- -
niprt r 'i xr 1 n-- f n 1 envoi ntr r Ka I

l'-- ll U Cltl VI UVJ KJ A fcUC I

United States. I am in favor of entering
jii.igment for the plaintiff, but as a mnjority
of the court are ot a difterect

, n?A r'l,nf i, xrAt. 4,.
J'hiladelphia Ane of 23d of Februarv. 1SG4.
where opinion is published in full.

It may also be found in the Legal
Intelligenccr of March 18, 1804, page 92.

T .
wyj ut luu ,JC 13 a v.a.u- -

fully prepared eulogy of the Judge and
this opinion, in which is the foliowin": : 1

"Judge Sharswood reasons upon and de- -
ciaes tiie case as it he were some lotty spirit 1

sitting far above and out of the contentions
ana sirues or tne wona."

i in not me noiuers or grccnnacKS anu
Government bonds consider the Judge as
nnita too elfvatpd and PfTiprJnl fnr Knh
earthly honors as a seat on the Supreme
IJench ?

The Johnstown Tribune cf last week
says that our county ticket was nominated
and is being run, not with any expecta- -

tion oi electing it, but in order to "pre- - I

its
county, up lious

to be elected. That s what we are workingItior, at any rate.

Tiie proclamation the Sheriff of
this county in regard to the coming fall
elections omits the law declaring that
deserters, not being citizens, have 1

right to vote. Why is this? I

Sheriff above law? Last year ths

Johnson hardly do anything that
would country surprise, but
nothing would come nearer to it than to
make Cowan the successor of

The Democrats could find room for
only one soldier on their county ticket.

. .
Six llcpublican candidates
were soldier?. iUake note ot this, you
who wore blue.

Aue you assessed ? You must be as- - I

sessed at least ten days before election
or you Attend to tbe duty
now.

The Republican majority in Maine ia
only 14,000.

What Is Judge Sharswood's

in
raisin"

in

act

Is

True I'ositloiit
If the election of a Supreme Judge

involved no other interest than the mere

H.bupreme Judge, it would matter little
whether Sharswood or Williams were

1 chosen. Sharswood, laying aside his
PnJcal disability, is about equally fitted
Yith, Wil,ianw to discharge the duties

I . . 3
court iiench. Williams is the younger,
more vigorous and, of course, his mental

I capacities being equal in all respects to
lnose ot bharswood, the more acceptable

T lu a55ume aut,ea. 60 au?U8-.liJJ"- 1

thJre arp grave questions which will be
anected bv the pleot.inn nf Kiinromo --Tnrlo-o

momentous issues which will be decided
for good or evil by the triumph of either
Partv wuh render the contest one of

S7V P Tf," ,
if. . . i J

i nons at state :
i uuage ibnarswood represents a nartv
1 whoso objects and principles he is sol- -

fmuv pledged to defend and support.
. "P""1"3. "ie r gni or secession,

I TUIlinn i inaf wAnWA.n U IT I

tain and make3 blood war conditioD
always impending over the heads of th
people.

JuaSe Sharswood, when the plavehold

J!: iue.. ou, punuciy ae
"O '"met.t coerce a rebellious Statn bv fnrr

of arms. As a Judge in the district court
Philadelphia, Sharswood decided that

the bll,s creQlt ,ssued by the Govern--
ment to sustain its armies in thepm ff. onPrtrn ;)o .K.ub
resisting traitors, were illegal and worth'vnn.lt feharswood's logic and leal
&1
acumen

. i.
were accepted as just and sound,.

luu waue auuiaciures, agriculture ana

LverwhlmPcl in Kt,- - tt.:Mlvv j uw J IJ 1UU
dissolved and the Government a wreck,

Judge Sharswood and those who com
Posed lne convention which nominated

- 7' '7-aue- au ine juii- -

10 resist rebellion illegal, charging
implication that those who went armed to

i .i .. ,
1Dvaae in coutu were roDoera and assas
sjng He alp() jD

.
t d thafc h d

.

incurred bv the Government to sunnort
.i ... . ...ine armies were illegal. The soldier who
votes for Sharswood, accepts an estimate
of his service in the field, in defense of
the Government, which degrades him
beneath the level of a common assassin,
while the creditor of the nation who votes
for the same candidate, confesses that'the
bonds he holds as evidence of his credits,

Worth no mnre thtin ftio nonor nn
which they are printed. According to
Sharswopd's own logic there is no escape
from these conclusions.

Judge Sharswood has accepted tbenora- -
inatiou of a party the representatives of
which were sitting in convention at

Union men on that bloody field, pa
iiTirtnQ n crm nof hn nrit h I .an n n v ri w" VVV VJ AJ fJ J II 11 XiV, V kj U A UJ f

declaring the War for tho Union lincon- -
6titutional, and denying the right of
Congress to vote supplies for the Icderal
amilCS battling With traitors.

Judge Sharswood is now the persistent
advocate of amnesty to the men who mur- -

dered Union soldiers in cold blood who
starved Union prisoners while they were
61ck: ana hejpiesg ia Southern prisons
tclio stole the relief eeut to those prisoners
by their iriends in the JNorth

Judge Sharswood was and still is a free
trader or xritisli proclivities, lie is
opposed to protecting labor of the
:und-opp- osed to a development of its
energy and enterprise, and like his model
in Democracy, James Buchanan, in favor
ot rewarding the workmen ot America as
they are paid in Europe, at the rate of
Ten Cents per day.

here Juoge llhams stand od
all these Questions ?

Judge Williams has always been the
steady friend of Union aud Liberty. As
a judicial omcer, lie denied the assumed

.i 1T - jthf nmn. nun whpn scppssinn wns

J udse W imams delended and sustained
ne credit of the country, by establishing

- , Zits lesal right to issue bills or credit tow
carry on a war against traitors.

Judo v uliams supported with zeal
and patriotism the great measure which
rendered tho administration of the lamen- -
tea ncom aistioguisnea ana enecuve

T j nr-i- r t t j
ti.Tol; (nnAitro un

in field defending the life of the nation.

sought to subject American labor unfair
competition with tho pauper labor of
Europe

Such is ih of candidates
ior oupreme juage iu i ennsy ivania.

w" vote cannot De m.staKen as to1,nose

supporting either of the men named.
The friends of loyalty and the friends of
treason will be as fairly represented in
the election of October as they wero in
the battle of Gettysburg.

1

7" vT
CU IOr

ana will probably obtain new court mar--
tiai t0 investigate his career in tho army
duriner the late war.

Ex.-Govern-
or Curtin ia rnnfio5itincr

at Saratoga.
Gen. Griffin is dead.

Harrisburg while the battle Gcttyaour- -

beiDS fouSh, and who, it were,
-- j . . i ,

. "- - u uiiiii.

.

t i ii .

People!
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serve and strengthen the party organiza- - attempted, he upheld the government in
tion." We don't know how it is in the constitutional right to coerce a rebel-sout- h

of the but here the belief State.

by

no
the

the

less.

the

the

same omission was made, but the liw Judge Williams ia pledged to the tly

inserted. ment of the national debt, and is the
, candidate of the party which saved the

Washington dispatches state that the Government from destruction by traitors.
JuAdSe Williams is an original iriend ofPresident has determined to make Edgar

the American Mechanic, and always op-Cow- an

his Secretary of State. President DOSed lhe 8vs(em of free traJe
could

take the by

Seward.

of tho nine
a

the

the
cannot vote.

to
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Betting on Elections. At the last
term of the Lancaster county Court, a
case of rather singular character came up
for trial. The Directors of the Poor
brought a auit against one Philip F. Hath
away for the recovery of two hundred
dollars, wagered on the result of the Pres
idential election in 1864. The facts ot
the case are as given below. One Evan
Mishler, of Readiner. made a bet of one
hundred dollars during the canvass of that
year with Hathaway, that M'Clellan would
have a majority on the "home vote," that
is, on the total number of votes cast in
the State. A large number of soldiers
happened to be at their homes during the
election, and so when that time came
around, Mishler evinced a desire to with-
draw his bet, contending that their votes
should not be included in the calculation
determining which candidate should have
the majority. Hence the real home vote
could not be well ascertained and a referee
decided that the bet was a "draw;"
Hathaway, who had been allowed the use
of both stakes in the interim, refused to
look upon it in that light, and stated his
intention of holding on to tho money.
Mishler then gave information of the affair
to the Directors of tho Poor, and thev
brought suit for the recovery of the two
hundred dollais, under the provisions of
an Act of Assembly which gave them the
authority to do so. The case had been
put off from term to term until Thursday,
when the jury found for the plaintiffs to
the full amount iucludincr the interest.
We believe this one of the first cases of
the kind ever brought into court. The
law governing the matter has been in
exister.ee for some thirty y ears, though,
from its non-enforceme- it has been
regarded as obsolete.

m m
It does seem idle to point out any of

the inconsistencies of Andrew Johnson,
yet we cannot forbear to quote his speech
in March, 1861, and contrast it with his
actions to-da- y:

"Show me the man who makes war on
the Government, and fires on its vessel,
and I will show' you a traitor. If I were
President of the United -- States I would
have all such arrested, and when tried and
convicted, by the eternal God I would
have them hung."

Now he removes Sheridan and Sickles
for not letting these traitors hold office.

m m m

TnE Athletic Base Ball Club, of Phil-
adelphia, and the Atlantic, of Brooklyn,
played a match game of ball on Monday
lor the championship of the United States.
Score, Athletics, 16; Atlantics, 2S.

Decidedly Cool. The heated term
is now over, and the cool winds of September
are now with U3, necess:tat:ng the use of
heavy clothing, and those persons who do
not possess the aforesaid article should repair
at once to V. S. Barker's clothing store and
purchase a new outfit.

- .
Time ! The present age is decidedly

fast, and in order to keep pace with the
march of time, everybody should go to C. T.
Roberts' and purchase a good watch from
the unlimited supply which he keeps on hand.
and which he 19 selling at panic prices.

m m

Know all men by these presents that
the firm of Mills Ji Davi3 are now disposing
of all kinds of dry goods, notions and gro-

ceries at very cheap rates. Give them a call
and examine the late stvles of clothing which
they have on hand.

mi

Going Vekv Fast ! Ours is an age
of wonderful inventions. The minds of in-

genious men havi brought forth machinery
thereby facilitating and making labor easy,
and among the rest, the blacksmith has not
been forgotten ; fori. C. SiDgerhas invented
a machine which makes the procei. of beud-in- g

heavy or light tires, bands, &c, an easy
and pleasant task. This machine is guaged
and numbered so as to fhow exactly where
to place tbe rollers, in order to bend the de
sired diameter. Hundreds of references can
be given. To get the machine, address, R.
II. Sincer, Ebensburtr. Ia. The rights in
sell this machine in a few States remain to
be disposed of.. None need apply for Penn-
sylvania, as the inventor is doing well selling
machines, ar.d intends holding it for that
purpose.

Is. B. The place to get your horse well
shod, wagon tire made and general black- -
smithing done is at II. H. Singer s Shop, near
Isaac hvans tannery.

m m m

To Consumptives. The llev. Ed
ward A. Wilson will seud (free of charge) to
all who desire it the prescription with the
directions for making and using the simple
remedy by which he was cured of a lung af-
fection and that dread disease Consumption.
His only object is to benefit the aniicted, and
he hopes every sufferer will try this prescrip-
tion, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a bleBsing. Please address

Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
Williamsburg, King3 co., New York.

July 18, 187-ly- .
m m

Information. Information guaran
teed to produce a luxuriant growth of hair
upon a bald head or beardless face ; also, a
recipe for the removal of pimples, blotches,
eruptions, etc., on the sk;n, leaving the same
soft, clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing

Thos. F. Chapman, Chemist,
July 18. 823 Broadway. New York.

DE WITT ZEIGLEKDR.Having permanently located in Ebens-bur- g,

offers his professional services to the
citizens of town and vicirity.

Teeth extracted, without vain, with Nitrous
Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

BSDr Rooms over R. R. Thomas' store, High
street. seplO

TO ALL wilOM IT MAY CONCERN,
The property bought by me at a re-

cent Sheriff's sale, from James Myers, Sheriff
of Cambria county, on a writ against W. R.
Hughes, of Wilraore, has been leit with the
said W. R. Hughes during my pleasure ; "viz :
1 Safe, 1 Melodeon, I Cow, Beds, &c, as per
schedule. RICHARD J. HUGHES.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1867.

YOU WANT THE BEST COOK-
INGIF or PARLOR STOVE in the world4

go to GEO. HUNTLEY'S and get "Shear's
Anti-Duster- ." . aeplS

gUOE STOBE1 SHOE sif)
J ne subscriber begs leave to ; .people of Ebensbarf that '0r

from the East -- 1!Das iUo uuvv OftPn jhis store-roo- m, the oa

LARGEST and BEST
OF WOMEN'S AND cniifeBOOTS and SHOES OF Au JJg?

ever brought to town. The stotvexpressly to order by the m

BEST SEOE MANUFACTORY iS
the subscriber having
and expense of vi8itihat

gone
c?tv 1Jto order it. The work i. "7 '4qJ

rip n it rips, it win be "u ,

REPAIRED FREE OF ClliRG,

Ci?othan all coWriVS
CIIEArER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

He also continues to manufaCfn,and Shoes to order, on short afthe most workmanlike style. f Bd

A VERY SUPERIOR LOT or
FRENCH CALF SKINS OX hajS

JCSf Stand one door east of CrfcHotel, High street, and immediate- - .
sue v. . Uarker's store.
eb21 JOHN D. TllOSi?

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
keeps cons'aatvhand and is still manufacturing arj ar'-

-
.

in his line, such as
SADDLES.

11NE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HAPvr:;
DRAFT HARNESS.

BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BP.i- n-

CIIECK LINES,
HALTERS, WHIPS, BRICHBANDS, 4C. tAll which he will dispose of at lovr

cash.

j : ii. i - '"tncutvu in iu- - uusmess, ue usesonlvt'fVof leather. Thankful for past favorhopes by attention to business to merit
Peonage heretoforeliberally extended to him. r:

Shop above the store of E. Ni1(ri,0'i
Persons wishing good and sustantaHWneJl

. .nn n Via M A AJAAAJ Tlt'n v -.u uc uituuiiuuuaicu. JJLUU A. M COY 1

LOOK OUT FOR RARG AInIl
Being desirous of retiring from b.

ness, 1 oner ior sale the
EBEXSB URG FO UXD R Y,

with all its 1appurtenances, including a!!:;. Ireal and personal property theretob.;r;
ing, the Engine, Patterns. Flasks, &c. Also,
all the stock, manufactured and ur.nt.-iM- ,'

tured, consisting of
THRESHING MACHINES,
COOKING STOVES
PARLOR STOVES,
PLOWS,
CASTINGS of various kiDs.

As I am determined to sell, purcba-- e

may rely upon getting any or all the abc
named articles cheaper than ther can be bh
anywnere else in Pennsylrania. 1VA.Y
are invited to call and judge for thm?th

July 18, ISCTtf E. GLASS.

rriHE AMERICAN WATCH
JL Is the best time-y-ie- ce that you c

carry. They are now put in a vurietv
Cases, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 oz. iu weight, har:,
in addition,
LXGLES' PA TEXT JtUST-PROO- F ii

RAXUE31EXT.
These can be bought of

C. T. ROBERTS
High Street, EnENsBrr,,

Who is prepared to sell the American 1JV

with the above Patent Case, at very low f- -

ures. Call and see !

13" Butler & M'Carty, 131 N. 2d St.. TV.

adelphia, General Agent for "Eng'.es Ta't:
Dust-Proo- f Watch Cases.'- - au:- -

HHEACHERS WANTED !

JL Four Teachers 'wanted to take ciur;
of the several departments of the EbecstH
Union Schools during the corainsr wintr.- -
Term, five months, beginning on the Is- -

Mondav in September, inst. Tbe cx:tEiii
tion of. Applicants will take place ia wc- -
No. 2 of Union School building, i.berspnv,

on Tuesday, September 24th, inst,
clock, a. m.

D. W. EVANS, Trest. ScLoolE
S. Singleton, Secv. ?el- -

T RICKS ! 1JRICK3 ! n i? Tries'
X The JOHNSTOWN MANCFACTUEP
CO. have constantly on hand an1! for sn't
very low prices, a superior article of

COMMON and PRESSED BRICK!
r Special rates of freight to all poir

on the Penna. Railroad. Address
O. N. RAMSEY, Supt.,

May m. Johnstovrn, Fa.

XTTA NTE D 31 ON E Y !

TT All persoa3 who know themselves
be in debt to the subscriber, either by
or Book Account, are requested to call
make immediate paj-men-

t, otherwise
will be left for collection.

V. S. BARKER.
Ebensburg, August 8, 1S67.

WAGONMAKING, SiC.
would respectfn!

inform the public that he has opened t

shop formerly occupied by William Leigi.'
and is now prepared to mate and rep&- -

wagons on the shortest possible notic.
JACOB FULLER.

Ebensburg, August 20, 18C7-- 3t

FIRST PREMIUM
. v Or n Silver Modal

ffkW WAS AWAKDED TO

RiRRrrrs HAIR RESTORATIVE V
Eft Br the N. H. State AgrricultuTml Socif.

"IU fair, holden in Nashua, Sept. 20,1

u u, n 12 s
Tegetable Hair Restoratirfi

Bestorea Cray Hair to Its Natoial Colori rtznotra the prowth of the Uaix ; chnc "
A roou to tneir orimnai onranic nctr Dandruff and Humors PrrT

Hair fallinn out j is a mperior Pr1''
3

Ik and is the most popular and rcu-l- J

able article thronphout tha ; i
t-- i.t fvnrin. ana -

mo b
e

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Propriete b
MAXCHESTXB, N. H. V

Sold ly Druists eiieraw' I.
d

REES J. LLOYD, Ebkxsbcbg, 1

May 30, 1867.
: TXffii;,

Errors of lOblU. bw ....

who suffered for years from Nervous

Premature Decav. and all the effects o..1'

ful indiscretion, will, for the sake off" "

humanity, send free to all who nee .

recipe and directions ior m.'"0 et:l
remedy by which be was cureJ. -

wishing to profit by the ""rftctf
ence can do bo by .t,42 Cedardence, Jons B. OoDtst


